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REPRESENTATION AND POWER
Welcome to the SUPERMARKET 2015 Press Viewing! 15 April 2015, 15:00

The Press Viewing is your unique opportunity to meet artists from Syria, Palestine, Iran, Mexico, 
Argentina, Russia and Ukraine, Tanzania, USA, Canada and many more countries. Here you can  gain 
insight into the (under)currents in contemporary art around the world .

SUPERMARKET 2015 will highlight structures in the art world. Our perspectives include gender 
equality, cultural context and economic power. Through the theme ”Invisibility - who represents 
who?” we will take a closer look at what the conditions are for the different actors on the 
contemporary art scene. Why don’t art colleges reflect today’s multicultural society? How do the 
concepts of ”fine art” and ”contemporary art” differ between the West and the rest of the world? 
We also take a critical look at our own role in the artist-run art scene: what art is represented 
and how do we know what art we’ve missed? These are some of the issues addressed during the 
seminar programme TALKS, through panel discussions and debates with Swedish and international 
participants. 

The Press Viewing is your chance to see the exhibition and talk to the artists before the fair opens to 
the public – some exhibitors may even still be working on their installations up until the Professional 
Preview later that evening. 

The Press Viewing is on Wednesday April 15 at 15.00
Foajén/Exit, Svarta Huset, Telefonplan
Press desk at the entrance. Accreditation: accred@supermarketartfair.com

If you want to get in touch with any of the exhibiting artists before the Press Viewing, let us know and 
we will try to set up a meeting.

Press/accreditation:
Mathilda Hogg
+46 (0)70 403 79 09 
press@supermarketartfair.com                        
accred@supermarketartfair.com.

Pontus Raud, Project Manager: 
+46(0)709 45 17 24
pontus@supermarketartfair.com
Andreas Ribbung, Project Manager: 
+46(0)703 36 58 62
andreas@supermarketartfair.com 
Meggi Sandell, Project Manager: 
meggi@supermarketartfair.com
Izabella Borzecka, Projekt Coordinator: 
+46(0)76-237 89 65
izabella@supermarketartfair.com

Press room on the website:
www.supermarketartfair.com

Dolanbay, ’Untitled Singular Act’, Supermarket 2014.
Photo: Joakim Erixon Flodman.



Exhibition StAnDS:
1646, The hague
galleri 54, goThenburg
al-MahaTTa gallery, raMallah
allarTnow, DaMascus
alpineuM proDuzenTengalerie, lucerne
a.M.180 collecTive, prague
anTena esTuDio, Mexico ciTy
arT on arMiTage, chicago
arTellewa arT space, cairo
axel obiger, berlin
axenÉo7, gaTineau
bang arT now cenTre, saguenay
galleri box, goThenburg
canDylanD, sTockholM
cirkulaTionscenTralen, MalMö
club solo, breDa
DeTroiT sTockholM, sTockholM
DiensTgebäuDe, zurich
Duplex100M2, sarajevo
eulengasse, FrankFurT
FilMverksTaDen, vaasa
gocarT gallery, visby
graFiska sällskapeT, sTockholM
hangMen projecTs, sTockholM
iD:i galleri, sTockholM
inTerviewrooM11, eDinburgh
galleri konsTepiDeMin, goThenburg
kunsThuis syb, beeTsTerzwaag
köTTinspekTionen, uppsala
laTeral arTspace, cluj-napoca
Miza galeri, Tirana
MuseuM oF conTeMporary cuTs, isTanbul
Muu galleria, helsinki

naFasi arT space, Dar es salaaM
open place, kyiv
orMsTon house, liMerick
paraziT, sainT peTersburg
parkingallery, Tehran
pasaj, isTanbul
phoTographic cenTre peri, Turku
pink cube, oslo
plan b, aMsTerDaM
sanT Marc, sineu
galleria sculpTor, helsinki
sever-7, sainT peTersburg
silveraDo, poznan
sTuDio44, sTockholM
Tegen2, sTockholM
The rooM below, kanazawa
TiTanik gallery, Turku
uDsTillingssTeDeT Tys, copenhagen
urgenTe, buenos aires
various arTisTs, brussels
galleri verkligheTen, uMeå
verksTaD: ruM För konsT, norrköping
Ў gallery oF conTeMporary arT, Minsk

PrESEntAtion StAnDS:
bilaga – liMiTeD eDiTions, goThenburg
konsTkonsulenTerna i sverige
konsTnärernas kollekTivverksTaD, nacka
konsTperspekTiv, MalMö/sTockholM
konsTpool, sTockholM
nkF norDic arT associaTion FinlanD
plaTTForM, MalMö
TiDskriFTen hjärnsTorM, sTockholM

aDDiTional parTners anD FunDers oF our exhibiTors are presenTeD on The websiTe.


